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Service for Rosh Hashanah Day 
Opening Song 

Ma to-vu oh-ha-Ieh-cha Ya-akov 
Mish-keno-teh-cha Yisrael. 
How goodly are your tents 0 Jacob, 
your dwelling places 0 Israel. 

Hinei rna-tov u-rna-na-yirn 
She-vet a-chirn garn-ya-chad 
How good and how pleasant it 
is to sit together in UIuty. 

On this day was the world conceived, 
Conceived but not yet born, 
Waiting, growing in the liquid darkness 
That is in each of us, thought and deed 
Preparing to be done ... 

Rosh Hashanah is our window. 
Behind it if we have hidden from the world. 
We may hide no more. 
On this day we must open the windows 
And set forth with the candle of our souls, 
To learn where we have come 
And what we might become. 
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It is Rosh Hashanah - the beginning of the New Year. God, You have 
given this New Year to us to use as we choose. We can waste it or use it 
well. We can make it a year to be remembered - for its joy, its holiness, its 
worthwhile achievements - or it can be a year filled with pettiness and 
complaint. What we do this coming year is important because we invest 
in it a year of precious life. When next Rosh Hashanah comes, this year 
will be gone forever. May the year to corne be a gain, not a loss; good not 
evil; a success not a failure. There will be beauty during this coming year 
and we do not want to miss it. There also will be cries of people in 
distress. We want to hear them and to do all in our power to respond. 
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There will be moments of temptation but we must not yield. There 
will be opportunities to do Mitzot and we must be ready. When next 
Rosh Hashanah comes may we be able to iook back without regret 
and to look forward without anxiety. May Rosh Hashanah in::,pire us 
with an eager spirit and a thankful heart. 

What is the difference between the wise and fools? 
Even fools will say a wise thing now and then, and the wisest 
will at times descend to foolishness. 
So what distinguishes the wise from fools? 

Fools never change their minds. 
Conditions change, situations alter, and new times make new demands; 
but fools remain the same. 

What is the difference between people who are good 
and people who are evil? 
There is goodness even in the worst. 
And is there a human who has not sinned? 
So, what makes one person good and another evil? 

Evil people never change their ways. 
They do wrong, and they know that they have done so; 
Yet persist on their evil paths. 

There is no sadder confession than "I know I am doing wrong, but 
it's too late now to change." This is surrender to despair. 

Rosh Hashanah comes with a great gift - the opportunity to begin 
again. Not one of us has sunk so low that we cannot rise up. 

The old year is gone. The ledger is closed. Our Book of Life is now open 
to a new page, a page bright with whiteness. No sins blot it, no 
indiscretions blemish it. 

Slowly the invisible pen begins to record our life; 
and it is given to us to direct the pen. 

If we have fallen into the habit of blots and smudges continually mired 
in past regrets, lamenting: 

"If I had my life to live over. .. " 
"If I had known then what I know now ... " 

Then, it becomes all the harder to write clear and fine words and 
phrases. But we are invited to try and are challenged to succeed. 
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On Rosh Hashanah we receive the gift a/beginning again. 
We know now what we did not know then. What will we do 
with the knowledge? How will we use this gift? 

Help us, 0 Mentor of Israel, to realize our blessings 

May we awaken each morning 
Feeling blessed 
For our eyes can see, our ears can hear 
Our legs can walk 
And our words can express ourselves. 
May we awaken each morning 
Feeling blessed 
Concerned about the world 
Ready to examine new thoughts 
Willing to learn from our past 
Free to make decisions for the future. 
May we awaken each morning 
Feeling blessed 
For we have people to love 
Mitzvot to do 
Opportunities to help 
And feelings to share. 
Help us 0 God 
To realize our blessings 
For if we take them for granted 
We will appreciate them only 
When they are gone. * 

**** 
We can pray at any time and in any place 

But to have a holy congregation we need 
a minyan 0/ ten or more. 
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Most Jewish prayer is in the plural, not the singular 
For true prayer is for others, not for egos. 

God said - say WE 
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But I shook my head proudly, 
Hid my hands tight behind my hack 
And said stubbornly-
1. 

God said - so\' WE 

But the values of success and self-fulfillment 
Of individualism and independence 
Turned my eyes inward - focusing on 
ME. 

God said - say WE 

And now richer by many years ... and tears 
I looked in the eyes of others 
And found the heavy word that bent my neck, 
Like a shamed schoolboy I mumbled low 
WE God, WE. 

Bar-chu et Adonai ham'vorach 
Praise Adonai to whom all praise is due. 

Ba-ruch Adonai ham'vorach le-olam va-ed 
Praised be Adonai to whom all praise is due 
forever and ever. 

This is Rosh Hashanah. We are alive! We are here and that, of itself, 
takes a measure of strength as well as maze!. 

We are alive! We can love, we call touch, we can learn, we call 
feel-we can do so much. We Ileed a Rosh Hashanah-a !leVI' 
beginning-simply to appreciate and give thanks for all that is here 
j()r us. 
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You have placed into the very heart of all that lives a capacity 
to begin again, to grow, to renew. In so many ways nature does 
the very same: Air, water, plants and rivers all participate in the 
continuing cycle of new beginnings. 

As you create the world anew every single day, let today be for us a 
new beginning. Blessed are You, Adonai, Our God, who each day 
renews the work of creation. 

We praise You, 
Adonai our God, 
Ruler of space and time 
Maker of light 
and Creator of darkness, 
Giver of peace 
and Source of all things. 
In Your mercy 
You give light to the earth 
and to all who dwell upon it, 
and in Your goodness 
You renew the work of creation 
continually, day by day. 
We praise You, Adonai, 
Creator of light. 
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Adonai, we have come together to pray as a congregation; 
And yet each of us is strangely solitary in Your presence. 

Each of us comes before You with our own sorrows and 
regrets, with our own hopes and fears. 

Each of us has a prayer no one else can utter; 
Each of us brings praise no one else can offer. 

Each of us feels a joy no one else can share; 
Each of us has needs which are ours alone. 

And so, we pray; 
If we are weary, give us strength. 
If we are discouraged, give us hope. 

If we have forgotten to pray, remind us. 
If we have failed to celebrate Shabbat and Yom Tov, forgive us. 

If we were too busy to study Torah and enjoy our heritage of 
learning, inspire us again with the glowing spirit of this Holy Day. 
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You were God 
And we were Israel, 
God alone 
And a lonely people, 
Long ago. 

You loved us with a great love 
And You taught us 
How to respond to You 
Through Torah and Mitzvot 
Recollections and Celebrations. 

In the joy of them 
You have drawn us close to You. 

In the joy of them 
We have discovered You, 
The only One. 
We are together still. 

You respond to every people 
In Your chosen way. 
With Your love 
You have chosen to respond to us. 
With our love 
We offer You our praise. 
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Sh'ma Yisrael Adonai Elo-heinu Adonai echad. 
Hear 0 Israel, Adonai our God, Adonai is one, 

Baruch shaym k'vod mal-chu-to le-olam va-ed. 
Praised be God's name whose glorious realm 
is forever and ever. 
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At the start of our New Year it is time to return to our source, to the flrst 
light, the first truth, the fIrst vision, the first longing, the tirst beginnings, 
our tirst New Year as a people. 

In escaping slavery, we wandered in a desert. That vastness 
awakened within us the exalting breath of freedom. This we have 
never lost. 

We came to the foot of Sinai and found our destiny. From that moment 
in time, the birth of our people, we became what we shall 
always be - lovers of the self disciplined spirit, stubborn pursuers 
of justice, antagonists of any person, nation or idea that would 
degrade the Divine Right to be different. 

You shall be a Kingdom of Priests and a Holy Nation. 

This spirit belongs to Jews of any generation who claim it as their own. 
We are not afraid to face our mistakes, or confront the errors of our past. 
But that is not enough - it is never enough. 

Our commitment is to Holiness-not happiness. 
Our direction is to the Task-not the self. 
Our answers are given to God-not nations. 
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More than one hundred and twenty generations ago, our ancestors 
standing at Mt. Sinai, entered into a covenant with the God they believed 
had freed them from slavery in Egypt. They entered into that covenant 
with God not just for themselves, 

But for all future generations to come. 

Not just for their descendants 

But for all those who would some day join themselves to the 
Jewish people. 

Each person who repeats the words of Ruth: 

"Where you go, I will go. 
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You are praised, Adonai, 
Source of life for all the world, 
Our God, Source of li ght for a handful of ancients 
Who shephcrdec! d p::oplc toward Your promise. 
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You walked with Abraham 
Made Sarah laugh, 
Entrusted Rebecca with our destiny, 
Helped Jacob wrestle with his soul 
And You created a nation out of 
Leah and Rachel. 

You are a noble God, mighty and awesome, 
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Enthroned on high 
Engaged on earth il~.l!~ N"~~~ ,n;" "'Qr:r '~;q 
Showing us by Your example 
How to support those burdened by their need. 

With all our faults, with all our virtues, 
We are the children of the ancients whom You loved. 
o Mentor ofIsrael, 
Source of life for all the world, 
May our lives move You to 
Inscribe us in the Book of Life, 
To fulfill Your promise, 0 God of Life. 
You are praised, Adonai, 
Shield of Abraham, Support of Sarah. 
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Ba-ruch A-ta, Adonai E-Io-hei-nu vei-Io-hei Do-ro-tei-nu, E-Io-hei 
Av-ra-ham v'e-Io-hei Sarah, ha-eiJ ha-ga-dol, ha-gi-bor ve-ha-n()-ra, 
Eil el-yon. Go-meil cha-sa-dim to-vim, ve-ko-nei ha-kol, ve-zo-cheir 
cha-se-dei D()-rot, u-mei-vi ge-u-Iah Ji-ve-nei ve-nei-hem, Ie-rna-an 
she'mo, be-a-ha-va. Zoch-rei-nu le-cha-yim, !\Ie-Jech cha-faitz ba
cha-yim, ve-cho-te-vei-nu be-sei-fer ha-cha-yim, le-ma-a-ne-cha E
lo-him cha-yim. Me-Iech o-zeir u-mo-shi-a u-ma-gein. Ba-ruch A-ta, 
A-do-nai, ma-gein Av-ra-ham v-ezrat Sarah. 
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A-ta gi-bor l'olam, Adonai, m'cha-yei ha-kol A-ta, ray l'ho-shi-a. 
M'chal-keil cha-yim b'cheh-sed, m'cha-yei ha-kol b'ra-cha-mim ra
bim. So-meich no-f'lim, v'ro-fei cho-lim, u-ma-tir a-su-rim, u-m'ka
yeim eh-mu-na-toh Ii-shei-nei a-far. Mi cha-mo-cha ba-al g'vu-roht, 
u-mi doh-meh lach, meh-lech mei-mit u-m'cha-yeh u-matz-mi-ach 
y'shu-a'! Mi cha-mo-cha, Av ha-ra-cha-mim, zo-cheir y'tzu-rav 
l'cha-yim b'ra-cha-mim? V'neh-eh-man A-ta l'ha-cha-yoht ha-kol, 
8a-ruch A-ta Adonai, m'cha-yei ha-kol. 

Adonai is forever mighty, 
Restoring life to those marked out for death, 
Liberating peoples once destined for defeat. 
Banishing despair through the loving acts of human beings, 
Reviving harren hopes within the womb of weary dreamers. 
Cutting loose the fetters of the victims 
Fallen underneath the sickness of our days. 
Rememhering those passed over by the dust of time. 
May You extend Your Power to us. 
Restoring us, 
Banishing our despair, 
That from the dust of our uncaring age 
We bring to bloom those loving acts that make us human. 

Among our many appetites 
There is a craving after God. 

Among our many attrihutes 
There is a talent/or worshipping God. 

Jews who wandered in deserts heneath the stars 
Knew their hearts \vere hungry for God. 
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ie,vs who stlldied in candle-fit ghetto rooms 

Thirsted longingly a./ter God. 

In tent or hut or ghetto 
Jewish women prayed to God. 

But we who are smothered with comfort 
Often jail to sense the sacred. 

Help us, God, recognize our need t<)[ the holy, 
To hear the yearning whisper of our hearts. 

Help us to experience Your Holiness 
Through our Mitzvot and study of Torah. 

Bless us, like our ancestors in ancient days 
With that most precious gift, 
A sense of Your Holiness. 
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Holy is the dignity that is human; Kadosh the mystery we call Divine. 

Holy is the sacrijice made for those we love; sacred the pains they 
take for us. 

Kadosh the glory of the heavens above us; sacred the heauty that glows 
within us. 

Kadosh is the mind in search of Torah. Awesome is the power thai 
rules our being; 

Kadosh the kinship that makes us one. The Holy God is made Holy hy 
righteousness. ••• .: U 
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Who shall be interdependent with others, 
And who shall he independent and alone; 

Who shall he tnll)' alive, 
And 1',;ho shall merely exist. 

But Rosh Hashanah has just begun, 
And the pages of the book of life 
Have yet to be inscribed, 
Therefore we can still change the decree. 
For we are a people that does not 
Resign itself to fate. 

We can annul the decrees. 
We can re-open the future. 
We can reclaim our lives. 
We can change the future 
By changing ourselves. 

We are flesh and blood. 
Our origin is in the dust and our end is to be dust. 
But we have been created in the Divine image. 

Implanted within us is the ability to pray 
The urge to do right, the power to repent . 
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We look to the future with hope-yet with trembling, 
knowing that uncertainties accompany the new year. 

Help us 0 God to learn from whatever the future may bring. 

If we must face disappointment 
Help us learn patience. 

If we must face sorrow 
Help us Jindfaith. 

If we must face pain 
Help us find strength. 

If we mustface danger 
Help US Jind courage. 
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Full of possibilities, 
And I feel ready to create myself anew 

I tremble on the edge of a maybe, 
A first time, a new start, 
A tentative commitment 

And the wonder ami fear of it lays its finger on my lips. 

In silence, God, I share now my eagerness and my uneasiness 
About this something different I would be or do. 

I listen for Your leading, 
To help me separate 
The light from the darkness 
In the change I seek to shape 
And which is shaping me. 

Avinu Malkeinu: a hundred generations have stood as we do now before 
the open Ark. That they found in themselves little merit, testifies to their 
humility. They repented and amended their ways. They fell, only to rise 
again, as they climbed toward the light. 

Strong was the faith of those who stood here before us, while we are 
of a generation that has sought to dethrone You. 

Many have said to the works of their hands: you are our gods. 
Strange, then, to see the emptiness in those who cast You out. 

Strange to see the agonies of our time grow more numerous 
and more intense, the more our worship centers on ourselves. 

Strange that men and women grow smaller without You, smaller 
without the faith that You are with them. 

We pray, therefore, that this day which yet restores Your people, 
may help us come close to You, the living God. For You are with us 
whenever we seek Your presence. You are absent only when we shut 
YOll out, only when, full of ourselves, we leave no room for You 
within our hearts. 

We call You Avinu. As a loving parent, forgive our sins and failings, and 
reach for us as we reach for You. We call you Mal-Keinu. As a wise 
ruler, teach us to add our strength to Your love, that we 
may work to bring closer to realization the Messianic dream of our 
ancestors. 
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Avinu malkeinu, hear our plea. 

Avinu malkeinu, we have sinned. 

:U~~l U'~?iV-'.ltl ~J'~¥ ';00 U~,?Q ~J';t$ 
Avinu malkeinu, have mercy upon us and our children. 

Avinu malkeinu, help liS to diminish pestilence, war anti famine. 

:'l'~~Q l'~~Q' ,;-~; iT?~ ~~~Q ~l';t$ 
Avinu malkeinu, inspire us to cause all hate and oppression to vanish 
from the earth. 

:C\~;~ C'~IJ '~9.~ ~l~l;I~ 'l?~Q U';~ 
Avinu malkeinu, enter us into the Book of Life. 

Avinu malkeinu, renew our faith in the future that we may make the 
coming year truly a shanah tovah, a year of goodness. 
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• ~lP.'Viir1 '9m irR" 
Avinu malkeinu, though we may be unworthy do not give up on us. 
Inspire and encourage us, for You are both just and loving. 
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Avinu malkeinu chanaynu, va-a-naynu (2x) 
Ki ayn banu ma-a-sim 
Asay imanu tz'dakah va-chesed 
Asay imanu tz'dakah va-chesed v'hoshi-aynu 
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TORAH READING 

(Torah Blessing) 
·11::lr.l0 ~:-n~ ':J1~ 

.ill! tl7;~h l1:J~ty ~: l"~ 
'J'i17X ,~: i1I:l~ l"~ 

U~ ,r:t~ 'W~ ,O?1llD 17n. 
,J? lJ:\~1 ,O'r.l)lD-7~~ 

Ba-re-chu et A-do-nai ha-me-vo-rachl 
Ba-ruch A-do-nai ha-me-vo-rach 
le-o-lam va-ed! 
Ba-ruch A-ta, A-do-nai E-lo-hei-nu, 
me-lech ha-o-Iam, 
a-sher ba-char ba-nu mi-kol 
ha-a-mim, ve-na-tan la-nu et To-ra-to. ',~; i1D~ l"~ .in1in-n~ 
Ba-ruch A-ta, A-do-nai, no-tein ha-To-rah. .i11inty lI1'J 
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GENESIS 22 

'O~t' o:-r':1~-n~ :-rQ:!J O':1S~:-r, :-rS~:-r 0":1':1 'n~ '~" 
'0' J - liT T: - ... \,T • • ':: JT: "0'·· T J' T : - - - .: -

-n~ J~~-n~ ~~~ni2 '?~$! :'~~~ ,?~';! C~TP~ "7~ 
:'!!~~:} r·~~-S~ j~-l?~ i'~~~-n~ ~~~~-,~~ <Jl'~; 
C?~~! : J'~~ ,~.~ ,~~ C'~~r.r ,!-'~ S;.'~ :-r7V7 b~ '~~~m 
1n~ "1~~ ~~t?-n~ Mi?~! "b~rn~ ~~q~~ 'i?':l~ C&1~~ 
-,~~ C'i?9~S~ 1?~.~ C~!~ :17'V ~~~ Vi?~~! ,~=? i'!:1~~ n~1 
"J'V-n~ C:1':1~ ~~~, '0,S~:-r C1~:l : o':-iS~:-r 1S-,o~ 

liT 00 ... ~T T: - fT' - • .: - J - "':: IT J - IT 

~?7·'~~ "~¥rS~ c~1~~ '9~~! :P~1? c1i?9:}·n~ ~:J~l 
:1:l'~J' :1'nn~J' :1'~-,v :1;:'SJ 'v~:-r, 'J~' ,,6n~cv hs 

T ) T: ...... -: 1- : t' : 1\ - I.T: ," - - - : J' -:.- -: ,- '" 

1.)~ i'!:1¥~-S¥ b~h :1?v::r ~~~-n~ c~1~~ niP!! : C,?"~ 
:'Jr;t~ c~'~~ '?7,~! n?n?~9::r-n~1 ~~~-n~ 1'!=? n~~! 
:~~ '~~~ '9~~! ,~~ '9~'~! "=;l~ c]J1~~-S~ i'6~~ 'T?~;! 
C:1':l~ ,o~;, : :1SvS :1t7:1 :1~~' C~~·V:1' ~~:1 :1.;l:1 ,o~;, 

T T: - ': - IT : \.... - ) •• - : ···.JT : •• T ....... ... -

~~':l!~ :'1T;1! c~'~~ '?~~! ~=? :-r1V~ :1~:} '7-:-r~"1~ c'~S~ 
-n~ c::t1~~ C:f P~! 6'::TS~::r '7-'9~ ,~~ C1i'~::t-S~ 
1n'~ C~!! 1~~ i'J:1¥:-n~ "i'¥,!~ C'n¥~::r-n~ j~~~!~ T'!~:~::t 
n~~! "!-n~ b::t1~~ n.~~~! : C'~~? S;.'9~ T'!~r~:}-S¥ 
;',:1' 1~~9 "?~ ~li7~! : '1~-n~ ti~~? n?,?'~9::r-n~ 
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-~~ '~N'.! :Wry '~N'~! Crt1~~ I CJJ1~~ '~N'~! c~~~::r-i~ 
'f:'¥~! :'f~;? I '? ~~,~~ '7 ~;?~-s~: ';?~::r-s~ J:,~ n.'~f:' 
:'~9~ ,,:'~;-n~ ),~~-n~ .t;I1~~ N7: ~.t;I~ C'~S~ N';'~ 
j~~~ t~~~ '6~ S~~-~~::r1 ~l~! "~';?-n~ C&1~~ N~~! 
nry~ ~~v7 '~J'~~! S~~::r-n~ ni?-~! c::r1~~ 1~!! '~~li?~ 
,~~ ~~:~ I ~J~' N'ry::r C'P9::r-c~ CJ:T1~~ NJi?!! :1~~ 
crt1~~s~ ~~~' 1~7~ NJi7~! :~~;,~, ~~~' ';:r~ Cit::r '?~,~ 
'!~ i~~ .. '~ ~1~"C~~ 'f:'¥~~~ '? '1?N';! : c:~~::r'i~ n'~~ 
-'?' :J1'T:1;-n~ ,:p;i-n~ ~~~~ ~7: ~:!::r '~1::r-n~ ~,~¥ 
S'n~1 c~~~::r '3~11~f :w:rn~ ~?':~ ~~:::r1 j11~~ 1),~ 
'?'J:t~ry1 : ":~~ ,~~ n~ ,;.;:~ ~;~1 q!::r nF-~rS;, ,~~ 
c::r1~~ ~~!! : '7'i'? ~¥9~ ,~~ ~~? r1~::r ~,~il s~ j~:~~ 
C~1~~ :l~!! V~~ ,~?-s~ '1ry: '?7,~! '0P,!! "1¥rs~ 

After these events it came about 
God tested Av rah am 
and said to him 
Avraham 
Here I am 
Now take your son 
your only one 
whom you love 
Yitzhak 
and go on your way to the land of Moriya 
and offer him up there for an offering 
upon one of the mountains which I will tell you 
Avraham arose early in the morning 
he saddled his donkey 
he took his two house hays with him and Yitzhak his son 
he .~plit wood for the offering 
and arose and went to the place which God had told him, 
On the third day Avraham lifted up his e.ves 
and saw the place from afar 
Avraham spoke to his house boys 
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You remain here with the donkey 
and I and the boy will go yonder 
we will prostrate ourselves and then return to you 
Avraham took the (pieces of) wood for the offering 
he laid them upon Yitzhak his son 
he took in his hand the fire and the knife 
Thus the two of them went together 
Yitzhak said to Avraham his father 
Father 
Here I am my son 
Now here are the fire and the wood 
but where is the lamb for the offering 
God will see-for-himself to the lamb for the offering 
my son ",-- ~ 
Thus the two of them went together L-"""'- ~~ ____ -:....c~0. 
They came to the place \\ . ~ / '--/ 
which God had told him ~. ~ \ (~.~ 
There Avraham built the slaughter-site .:::::-. ... -h;' \... • : ..... ' \ 
and bound Yitzhak his son . 'J \ \ ~,~.~"l. --.::.. 
and laid him on the slaughter-site ~ .. ;I'·':-'!I~~r ir~~ .. )'~~ 
atop the wood J f~ I~' l~. .--.J 

,,;, 'i '....'..7 
Avraham sent forth his hand ~~ :?~"1' ·;l ~/ l.\l~·/=--~ 
he took the knife to butcher his son "'1. .. (.\, "'1/ "-
But God's messenger :' 0 

called to him from heaven ~JJ ~.. , f~~~ 
-.} '"" ,.r/~(l I ,,~ ... 3:(~ 

Avraham Avraham t2,.S"("".'u,;< i" ,iJ.~~ 
Here/am \1 

Do not sendforth your hand toward the boy ." -.y j: .,'. 

- ~./.... . \ \. do not do anything to him ~ - " 
For now / have known . /."": ~",:",,~ ~)) ~ r 
that you are God-fearing ~ ,.;-(ft'\ ~~T":" ~ . ~ "-, ~ ,~~v\....:..~ ~.\\ 
you have not withheld from me """. -.!~ _ ;-, \j ~ \.. \.~. ~ 

I " ".)' 1.)- .: '':> ~ your son your on y one \ '", 
Avraham lifted up his eyes and saw 
a ram caught behind in the thicket by its horns 
and he took the ram 
and offered it up for an offering instead of his son 
Avraham called the name of that place 'God sees' 
As it is still said today 
On God's mountain will be seen 
Now God's messenger called to Avraham a second time 
from heaven and said 
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By myse if I sv,'ear 
God:s utterance 
indeed because you have done this thing 
have not withheld your son your only-one 
indeed I will bless you 
bless you 
I will multiply 
multiply your seed 
as the stars in the heavens and 
as the sand which is on the shore of the sea 
your seed shall inherit the main-gate of his enemies 
with your seed shall all the tribes of the earth bless one another 
in consequence that you have hearkened to my voice 
Avraham returned to his house boys 
they arose and went together to Beer-Sheva 
and Avraham remained in Beer-Sheva. 

(Torah Blessing) 

Ba-ruch A-ta, A-do-nai E-Io-hei-nu, 
me-Iech ha-o-Iam, 
a-sher na-tan-Ia-nu To-rat e-met, 
ve-cha-yei o-Iam na-ta 
be-to-chei-nu. 

I~)'P?~ ~~ ,ilJ:1J:( i~~~ 
,C7111y i7P 

nl?~ n11n ~J~-l1)l~ ~w,~ 

Ba-ruch A-ta, A-do-nai, 
no-tein ha-To-rah. 

(Haftarah Blessing) 

.~J?'n~ l1ti~ C~'l1 '~r:q 
.il11n jJ 11=,1) ,:~ ,MJ:1J:( i'~~ 

Haftarah Reading 

C"~"~~~ 'Tj~ ,~~ ,C(il1y 1(p ,~J'!p"'~ ~~ ,it"tt ,~,~ 
,~~ ,iT"tt 1~'~ .n~~~ C"!~~~ij CiJ"".~'~ it~l' ;C"~i~ 
n~~i? "~";1;~ ;;~t7 '~l~:=?~ ';1~t7 ~O=?~ ;iTliM;l 'lji:lij 

·i'"1I~~ 
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(Haftarah Blessing) 

,C"Q(i,uy ,~ '~l ,C(il1y ,,~ ,~~"p'~ ~~ ,iT~tc ,~,~ 

'~'7?i) ,~lT} '~i&(y " 'rr~~i) '~y ,1"Ii,i'1i) ,~~ i'''''¥ 

·i'1~J 1"1~~ '''l~1 '~;t ,C~P-~~ 
n;;fi) ci" .,~] C"~";~i) 't7i iT1i::1~y 't7i iTliMi) .,~ 
~1P:'] ,~~"p'~ ~7 ,~~~ ~p~ ,iTr.:r 1i'~m ci" 't7i [iTr.:r 
.n1l$t;lrj?~ .,;:;? ,itl'~?~ itO"'9" it("r:t~' [,it~~rr" 

;,~i&( C";,,;~~ ,,? c"jic ~~r;t~~ ,~~"jj.'~ ~7 ' '~i) ,~ 
1"1~~ ~n;fI .,~ C(il1( ,'''QI!' "0 ,~ "~~ ~~~ '1';r;'l7 
rD:tp-rr ,T1l$y ,~ ,~ '!J~~ ,~~ ,iT~tc ,~,~ .'P? c~P-' 

·li';m Cit '~1~:[' n~'ij] 

Returning the Torah to the Aron Kodesh 

Ye-ha-Ie-Iu et sheim A-do-nai, 
ki nis-gav she-mo Ie-va-do. 

,;: CVl-n~ ~'7iJ~ 
.;'~7 ;~~ :l,~r't~ 

Let us praise the name of Adonai, whose name alone is exalted. 

Ho-do al e-rets ve-sha-ma-yim, 
ve-ya-rem ke-ren 
Ie-a-mo, te-hi-Ia le-chol cha-si-dav, 
Ii-ve-nai 

T1~ C1:l ,C~r1" T1ts-'~ i,in 
"~il7 , ''',''Qrr-';'? i11;:11;' , i~17,? 

1;.r~',?iJ • i:liiR C17 , ,~,t. 
Yis-ra-eil, am ke-ro-vo. Ha-Ie-Iu-yah! 

Behold, a good doctrine has been given to you, do not forsake it She is a 
tree of life to those who hold fast to her, and all who cling to her find 
happiness. Her ways are ways of pleasantness, for all her paths are peace. 

Eitz cha-yim hi la-ma-cha-zi-kim ba, 
ve-to-me-che-ha me-u-shar. 
De-ra-che-ha da-re-chei 
no-am, ve-chol ne-ti-vo-te-ha sha-Iom. 
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-"~1' y"~" . i~~7? y"~7?hl 

.Ci'~ y"n!l"J:lr';1 ,C~~ 
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Ha-shi-vei-nu, A-do-nai, ei-Ie-cha 
V!na-shu-va; 
cha-deish ya-mei-nu k'-ke-dem. 

The future is unknowable, 
We cannot foresee what the coming year will bring. 
Life is too unpredictable for that, 
But we should expect to have 
Simchas as well as sorrows. 

Our Sages taught that we must bless God 
For both the good and the bad. 
Often what is bad now may in the long run 
Turn into something good. 
Rarely does growth come 
Without struggle and pain. 

Therefore we praise God 
Who did not make us creatures of instinct 
Reacting automatically to each challenge in the same old way. 
Nor did God create us to be perfect angels 
Leaving us nothing to accomplish for ourselves. 
Neither are we part of the majority 
Submerging in conformity into the melting pot. 

Thank God 
We are free to choose; the blessing or the curse. 
We are committed to be; 
a people unique among the nations. 
We are destined to become; 
the catalysts of the Messianic Age. 

Therefore we recite the Aleinu on this Rosh Hashanah day 
And pray that we have the same optimistic faith as did our ancestors 
Who in the Fourteenth Century decided to recite this paean of praise 
Not just on Rosh Hashanah but every day. 
If they, who had in previous generations suffered from the Crusaders, 
And the pogroms following the black plague, 
Could retain their faith, how much the more so should we, their 
Descendants, affirm our belief in the ultimate triumph of 
Justice and love. * 
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KADDISH 

t<1~-" t<~7~f K~' i1l;l~ Ul1RI;'I~1 '1~I;'I~ 
'!"~1,i:3'l;;li'~1,i:3'~"f i1J:~n:37J;) ';"~l?~1 ,i1l}U'l:;l 
·,l;;ltc :1'l?~' ,:l'iR '''T:;l1 Krn~~ "~l~~ n'~-'~" 

Yit-ga-dal ve-yit-ka-dash she-mei ra-ba be-ai-rna di-ve-ra chi-re-u
tei, ve-yam-lich mai-chu-tei be-cha-yei-chon u-ve-yo-mei-chon u-ve
cha-yei de-chol beit Yis-ra-eil, ba-a-ga-Ia u-vi-ze-man ka-riv, ve-i
me-ru: a-mein. 

Ye-hei she-mei ra-ba me-va-rach Ie-a-lam u-Ie-al-mei aJ-ma-ya. 

,Ktl!~J;1~1 C~i'I;'I~1 'tc~I;'I~1 ,n~lJ~~1 ':l'~I;'I~ 

1"~ ,t<~'1P' i1l;;l~ '?iJI;'I~1 n7~I;'I~1 '1iJn~' 
Kr;tO~V(~ ,K1;tl'W, K1;t~"':;;1-'~-'~ K?}.7? ,KH' 

·,l;;ltc :1'l?~1 ,Klf1?~~ '1'~t$1 K1;t~tPl 

Yit-ba-rach ve-yish-ta-bach, ve-yit-pa-ar ve-yit-ro-mam ve-yit-na
sei, ve-yit ha-dar ve-yit-a-Ieh ve-yit-ha-Ial she-mei de-ku-de-sha, be
rich hu, le-ei-Ia min kol bi-re-cha-ta ve-shi-ra-ta, tush-be-cha-ta ve
ne-che-ma-ta, da-a-mi-ran be-ai-rna, ve-i-me-ru: a-mein . 

. ,~-,~, U'?~ C'~"l K:J;)~-'~ K~' K~7~ KiJ~ 
·It,;l~ :1i,?~~ '''~l~~ 

Ye-hei she-la-rna ra-ba min she-ma-ya ve-cha-yim a-Iei-nu ve-al kol 
Yis-ra-eil, ve-i-me-ru: a-mein. 

'~1 U'?~ C"~ ntp~! K1n ,"lf1ii,?::) C'''~ ntpl1 
.,t,;l~ :'il?~1 "~ltv~-'~ 

O-seh sha-Iom bi-me-ro-mav, hu ya-a-seh sha-Iom a-Iei-nu ve-al kol 
Yis-ra-eil, ve-i-me-ru: a-mein. 
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